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I ronsumpiioii
AND ITS ^CURB

r HE EblT0R 1 have an absolute 
for Consumption. By its timely use 

thousands of hopeless cases have been ahead/ 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
smd two boll Its fru to those of your readers 
who have Consumption, Throat, BronchS or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tlkIi 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely 
T ▲ SLOCUM, M. C., 18J Pearl St., Sew York.

Th. Editorial and Bu.meM ManZ^Jm a 
this Paper Guarantee this generous Proposition. °
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STATE OH OREGON.
Governor W P Lord
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UNITED STATES OFF1CALS:
J. h. Mitchell 
G. W. McBride 
T. H. Tongue 
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(1st District 
Congressmen ja,|(| District

•eiiator

in the; Count? •.« »t • u. w e- 1 k»h in; Siate >.i- ore- 
G N 104 r.IKt t.UXkA Ob T m „M. OK, 
J'»*< i h Biabv 

Plaintiff
vs.

F. H Barrett '
Deft ndaiit.

To F H Barrett. theab..ve named defendant: 
lu the name of the -tele of <»:egon.

..._’‘■‘(Hired to a; pear and ans- 
thi cm 'plniiit file«l against urn in tiie above 

in.itlrd aclmn <»u or heft., v tl.« .«1 <lax of No 
'miict tsyb the same being the fii>ldav of 

’ ‘J‘‘< xt Huuli.r him <.f said court following 
publication of this summons.

'•HI Will lake notice, that if von fail tonppear 
“i“i Riiswer sai«| cmiiplRiiit. the fdidulift will 

jmuinent against you h.r the sum of 
5 i"“ ’’’’’¡died and tweuty-thieeand fifty 

e «me liiin.hedt!is<!o!lars, and the furtiivr sum 
;7o t;o| °”e ,n”‘dre« 1 dollars attorneys fees, 

tiou *°r ' * C<>S^8 iU,d disbursements in this ac-

Tlii»«ttnii»<>11»|. »ervr<l l.y pubth-stiou Itv 
older of the Hon. W. W Conder. Judge ot the 
¡•lo.esaid court, made at < liambcis on the 4th 
(lay of August, P96.

Leading Hotel of
Tillamo K

tn!
NEW MANAGEMENT

»•Spécial attention to the t uisine 
department.

Tillamook bay is 4O miles south of thr Coluni-. 

bi« and 500 miles north from San Francisco 

The county is about 70 miles long, lying on the 

coast, and is 20 to 30 miles wide. There are four 

bays—Nehalem, Tillamook, Netarts and Nes- 

tucca— in the county. There are many fine riv

ers, generally navigable several miles, and five 

of them empty into Tillamook bay. These 
streams have tine water power and are excellent 
for floating logs. Many small creeks are good 
for Witter power or Boating logs. There are 
svv«*ral fine lakes on Nehalem beuch. Springs 
of pure water are found everywhere. Tilla
mook bay is a good harbor; ami the others will 
be with proper improvement. Coasting schoon
ers visit all of them.

The large« part of the county is hilly or 
mountainous, and covered with valuable tim
ber. 'There are some tine prairies in the valleys, 
some open hill land, much excellent thleland 
and a great deal of bottom laud, the last requir
ing clearing. There is coal in places, but the 
timber Is the greatest 1 esource.

Here is the most valuable belt of timber in 
the United States, cedar, fir, spruce and hem
lock being the leading varieties. Some of these 
treesare 10 or 12 feel through, and 200 to 300 feet 
in heighth, straight as an arrow, free trom 
limbs, clear ami sound. The average fir tree is 
four to six feet in diameter, and no denser for
ests are known to exist. There is enough tim
ber here to keep a hundred large sawmills saw
ing a hundred years. There are several large 
mills and several small ones in operation, but 
this industry has barely commenced The saw
mills alone will cause a good city to grow up 
here, and will support thousands of people.

'There is much fine farming laud, and farming 
and stockraising pays, but dairying is the lead
ing industry at present. The best butter and 
cheese on the coast is made here, the climate, 
water ami feed be ng suited for it. 'There are 
several huge creameries, besides many small 

i dab ies, and the county, though new, takes the 
1 lead of the state in the dairying business. 
! There is grass here the year around. Hay can 
be easily produced, and root crops are enor
mous, so cattle can be kept with little expense. 
Small fruits and vegetables of all kinds yield 
abundantly. Apples, pears, prunes and plums 
do well, ami cherries thrive in some localities. 
Bee-keeping is ptofitable, and the honey is of 
exquisite flavor.

'The fishing interests here are great, and the 
¡salmon canneries give employment to many. 
| The output of salmon—canned, dried or salted 
I amounts to more than the wheat crop of some 
1 of the interior counties.

Gold-mining is carried 011 quite extensively
I on the beach sands.

The scenery is magnificent beyond descrip
tion, ami the T illamook coast is becoming a 

| popular summer resort. The beaches, with 

i their picturesque arched rocks and wide 
j stretches of white sand, attract many visitors 

each year, many of them camping out all sum- 
1 mer. Clams,crabs, oysters, musels, 
of shell-fish, flounders, rock co«l and 

| are plentiful and easy to bccurv. 
I trout arc abundant in the streams. 
| bear, giouse, ducks, geese, snipe 
j aie plentiful.
: The climate is mild, cool in summer, warm 
I rains in wittier, little or no snow, seldom any 

ice, no diouths, no cyclones, thunder storms 
rarely occur, and there is very little fog. Straw 
berries fretjnently ripen in December and Janu
ary, and cattle roam the hills all winter with
out being fed. There is absolutely no malaria 
or ague, seldom any fevers; diphtheria ami 
scarlet fever were never known here, and con
sumptive« or rheumatic«. Tare as well as Hity- 
where. 'There in no stagnant water, and the 
invigorating sea breeze keeps the atmosphere 
purified.

The county Is new, and haw Just begun to de 
velop, but is making rapid «irides in the way 
of improvement. Good roads are being built, 
industries arc being started, towns are grow Ing 
up, and a railroad is expected soon. The per
centage of increase is greater than any other 
county in the state according to the state census 
of 1895, there being now about 4000 people. This 
will lie doubled before another five years, 
years. 'There is room for more industrious citi
zens who have means. It is not a good place 
for a poor man with a large family, unless he 
has an iron nerve and a go(*d constitution for 
work. 'There is much government land yet sub
ject to entry, but it is tar back in the hills cov
eted with brush or timber. Yet, there are cou
rageous energetic people taking places there all 
the time, clearing them up, and making homes. 
Land is cheap yet.

T illamook city, on nil ..rm of Tillnmook bay. 
, is the principal town and county seat. It has 
stores, sawmill, bank, newspapers, creameries, 
an iiCHdemy, good schools, churches ami lodges.

I The streets hie well impiove<l, and the town 
has electric lights The uopulation Is Hlmut 
1000, and it is building up last. There is a daily 
mail, daily stage* to North Yt«mliill, and in the 

! summer to Forest Giove, on the Southern Pa
cific railroad. A boat makes weekly trips to 
Astoria, and one every two weeks to San Fran- 
cisco, both carrying freight and passengers, 
'fhcic is a teiegiaph line from Tillamook to the 
Willamette valley.

Nehalem. Woods, Bav City, Beaver, Dolph 
and Gariliahli are ambitious places which an
ticipate much in the future.

The United States government is spending a 
few thousand dollars every year to improve 
Tillamook harbor. Seventeen thousand dollars 
wa« expended here last year, and we expect 
po.ooo this season, besiflt s a few thousand dol
lars to complete a road Lo the light liouae.

'The last time to come here is in July, August 
or Septemlrer. The transportation facilities are 
better and more regular during these months.

O. C. CH.PMAN. Prop’r.
THE GREATEST AUTHORITY IN THE WORLD

prescribes

menthol inhalerCUSHMAN'S

□ IHKCTOH -V.

Any Hwi or Throat Trouble.

— for —

COLDS IN HEAO. CATARRH 
SORE THROAT, LA GRIPPE, 

HEADACHE or

9-15 McNAMER BROS., Proprietors.

.„J e W W CONUEB
J ’ . . ID. P. Hakvkv
(■onimuwnonei' )C.H.Wheeler

............................J. 1). Edwards
Sheriff ..............................I It. Jacks,;n
Treasurer John Bakkkh
^sessor .1.8. Stephens
ijirveyoi A. M. Austin
school Superintendent . G. A. Wai.ker 
Coroner U. E. Reynolds
heputv p.osecuting Attorney.Claude T hayer

C.,ciiit Court convenes the 4th Monday in 
.ugust. and an adjourned term is generally 

held in the spring. , ,
county Court meets the first Mondays of Jan

uary. March, May, July, September and No
vember. Commissioners court on the \\ ednes

»■.J. L. BaoWMl.tOMDO»

Jsi?’ ’»«-?,'• “• C“<"l t-'-'l™ Th,.., 
ft "“Em.- "mJ'

all forai« uf humI dUruM^ railkin* Uwtrurtloa lo thr nataral 
W~u.4*”i. “•

A CHIloSIC U1SEASS l.rB«S IS KTHBY con,,
Then why do yon go on In a deluded way trying to wear out your 

BtUerv when CceHMtn e Inhalku will relieve you initantlv
It • a ( onetant Companion • |j Wf)rth of medicine for SO cU. 

No »Ickenlng or nauuatlng drug, to debilliat- your ivitem. Only a 
SfVi,h 1“ 1 h“khful »1'1 to you. IndlkDeneabli In trarellhg.

“ '•“4 «“J i‘ ■<“ . ........ . •“ f”

IMFLUF iW’ H-F*’^B’’”Y.adi.Unril.hed
I LUC LR.

*......  l»p.".r ' narlvd. •»■■itirr to II. life of fie Infill, nxshii, '■
SEd or. b,.1.. 1 h..m.in..... .
y CM 01 jNICv v i tien i. t ,. / „ i^„C(t ,av

I >a. e fn.r.,1 ( . hmat . m th.d In l.r.» r.-i-,, a u.aG . d beaii - 
ihl etC 1 In -lekneu rrnd wprcialh ir the hen larhe iu.n ».0 
which remain, alter th* antual vomlth ..nd rr'.-'J-.g patted olf.” ’ 

. , _ . . , M.rrr. ili k. N. V.. Jan. -.1, "il.
. nave had Catarrh al«mt t-n v-w. A hi.nd .,-nt me one of ynnr 

laliuleri. It L«q>*d me the tir.t t.tne I t> ■ ,1 ;•
T. I>Ou<.!.AS MORTON.

, . , KtMwrroH, N. Y.
I nave u.ed one of v«ur Menthol Inhaler, h r ah. nt a nionih for 

Chr.-n c Cat-irrh of tw. ntv v.ar»1 Handing, it ha. given rue more 
re!i-f than all ■ .',rr rem*<ik« I rv,r tr -.1, ti. I,Al HAM.

the me.t r.tfre.hfng and Henlihful nd t. IK UfACHE Sulbren. 
Brmg. Sleep b. the Sl-etde... < \rrt I,.... . .„„i s,.rv „„ proitrw.
Von. Don t be tooled w.ib worthle»» imitation*, lake only CfSH- 
MAS’S. 50c. at dru’gl.t., or mailed po.tpaid on receipt of price. 
Write for Book on Menthol and te.timnniah. CISlUdAN DRUG 

Vlneenue*, Ind. or Ao. 824 Dcurborn SL, Chicago, ill.

^yryyTr!ryT8-Trry?jF.''yiFyieyTrv

^Cushn's MentW Balms

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
In tui Circuit Ch et of the State of Ori- 

GON FOR THE COUNTY OF Tll.I.ANoOK.
Carrie Mnv 

Plaintiff'
vs

.. liewlcy and | Under foreclosure.
H. R Bewley, Defendants J
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

execution and order of stile, duly issued out of 
the above named court on the 22nd day of July, 
1891', to enforce a judgment against the above 
mimed J C. Bewley and II. R. Bewley defen
dants, and in favor of the above named plaintiff 
Carrie May. tor the sum of two hundred and 
ninety-one dollars and sixtv-eight cents 
($291.68) together with the costs and disbur.^ - 
ineiits therein amounting to the sum of thir
teen dollars and fifty cents ($13.50] and accruing 
interest thereon at the tate«.f ten per cent per 
annum front the 27th day of August. 1^95. and 
and to me directeti and delivered as sheriff of

J
I Notice of 
¿Sheriff s Stile
I Under foreclosure.

FOREST GROVE /IND TILL/KD00K
STAGE LINE

Via Wilson River. Trip in IO hours. John H. McNamer, Driver.

Good accommodations on the road. \ 1 _> 1_A «ju A \
Inquire of f. U. or J. H. McNamer. * V 1—✓ Jv 7

Leaves Forest Grove Sumlays, Tuesdays and A Leaves Tillanmok on Mondays, Wednesday* 
Thursdays at 6 A. M. y.rnd Fridays, catches 4 p. in. train for Portland.

i

Ring its up by telephone from Portland or any point on line. Best fishing and finest scenery 
in Oregon Giant Trees. Leaping Cataracts.

Is the safest, sureM, and most reliable 
remedy for

Tillamook county, Oregon, commanding me to I 
sell the following described lenl property to-j 
wit: Block one and lot one in block two, in .1.1 
C. Bewley’s addition to the town of Bay City, I 
Oregon. To satisfy said judgment and c«ists.

Now, therefore, by virtu«- ot said execution i 
ami order of sale I will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at the coin t house 
door in Tillamook city, in Tillamook county, 
Oregon, on the 22nd day of August. 1^96, at ten | 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, the abov«- I 
described real property to satisfy saidjudg-l 
incut ami eoMs. inti-ie-t and acctuing costs.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of July. 
1896.

Horth Yamljill and Tiliamool^ ¡Stage Line!

The Cheapest, Shortest, Quickest and Beat Route. 
Carries the li.S. Mail.

7111 Aboard!

11 TIME SCHEDULE FOR 1896

G. A.

«lays following.

PRECINCT:
Justice of the Peace .................. G. W. Sappington j
Constable 8. V. ANDEKS )N

CITY OFFICIALS.
Mayor .. .W. H. Reynolds

Nels Thompson
i .. J W. H askins

<011 nei 1 ; F. R. Beals
J. Sh.wart

W 11. H. (’Aitv
Recorder If H. Aldi icmin
Treasurer G. A. Edmunds
Marshal Fkkd ‘"Turn

g CUTS
BURNS 
BRUISES 
SCALDS

SALT r.ilEUM CLAPPEO HANDS □ 
ULCEUS FLOSItl) FEET ►ì 
ITCH RINGWORM t?<RINGWORM LJ 

ALD OLD SUP.fcS.
----------------------------

Quick to Relieve Pain and Reduce Inflammation.
(ill innilet tl t-. give Mtf 1» ,ic»tun ; «lien visit ■ <. «1 

an <.|iitiiifiit,l>e -ur • V» get Cut hmon’e Mei.thol Ft 
Balm Do not 'corpt io vthDig ehe im being J ‘t 
as good. I his Bahn h the Lugest BuX of (hut- 
inent and the best on the n>ark< t.

If tou cautiot get it of yoot <ir iRgl»tt send 2.»<*. F< 
for one i>ox by mail. Bold Ly all leading druggists.

CUSHMAN DR'JC CO.
VINCENNKn. I.\b. or 8VI Ikirborn HI.. III IF I (.0. kf

ERYSIPELAS

Specially Recommended for PILES.

SCHOOL BOARD
M. W. Harrison. A. W. Severance, ami 

Edmunds.—Clerk, A. G. Reynolds.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Christian Church:------ Rev. S. G.
pastor. Services on Sundays at 11 o clou 
and at 7:30 P. M. until fui liter notice.

M E. Church:—Rev. It. M. Corner 
Preaching service at 11 A. M. and 7:1 
every Sunday of each month. Sunday 
al io A. M. Class Meeting nt 12 M. r* 
League at 6:.">o 1*. M. Prayer Meeting 
Thursday at 7.30 P. M.

SOCIETY blRECTOR Y.
A.O. I'.W.—Meets every Monday night at 7 

1’. m. in I. O. O. F. Hull. Myron Perkins M. \V., 
D. T. Edmunds, Recorder.

HOOK M LADDER GO - Meet* first Wednes
day night of each month in City Hall. W. F. 
1). Junes, President; John E. Tuttle Chief; Tom 
Coates, Secretary.

(I. A. R.—Meets first and third Saturday of 
each month at 1 p. M. in G. A. R. Hall. C. N. 
Drew, Adjutant; W. F‘. Page. Commander.

I. o. (). F.—Meetsevery Tuesday night at 7:3o 
1. m. in I. O. O. F Hull. C. P. Knudson, N. G. 
Win Olsen, Rec. Secretary; W. J. May 
Per. Secretary.

ALDER ( AMP.—No. 2T9. Woodmen of (he 
World, meets every Friday night in W. of W. 
ball. R. r. Hays, Consul, Olio lleins, 
Clerk.

A.F. & A. M.—Meets first Saturday night of 
each month in Masonic Hall. R. R. Hays. 
W. M ; F. R. IJeals, Secretary.

JOHNSON CH APTER NO. 24.—Meets at 7 30 P. 
M. oil the 3rd Saturday of each month at 
Masonic Hull. J. W. Maxwell. If. P.; W. \\. 
l ouder, Secretary.

SILVER WAVE CHAPTER, No. 18, O. E S 
Meets 2nd and |ih S .turdays of each mosiih. 
Mrs. G. W. Pettit, W M.; I.. Contes Secretary.

RAY CITY LODGE DIRECTORY
Rav City Lodge No. 102 A. E. & A. M —Meets 

2tidand4th Saturdays in each mouth. Gus 
Nelson, w. M.. C. It.'llicks, S. W., C. C. Bab
bage, J. W , J. H. Bridgeford S,-c?el..ry.

Miriam Chapter No. 2o O. E. S.—Meets 1st 
fin! 3rd Tuesdays in each month. Mrs. F. P. 
Bridgeford, W . M., C. C Babbidge, W P., Mrs 
Ella Wood, A. M..J. II. Bridgeford S.cretary,

Pacific Lodgk No. 1O5 I. O. O. F.—Meets 
Fridays before 2nd 4tl. Saturdays and every 
other Saturday in the month. Frank Long N. 
''■'J-J Pye, V. G., C. IL Hicks Secretary.

Vnity Rebekah Lodge No. 51 I. O. O. F.— 
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Mrs. Elizabeth 
>*ye. N. G., Mrs. FrauK Long, V. G., J. J. I’ye. 
secretary.

CATARRH
fe-WE

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and 

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant 
remedy which is applied di
rectly Into the nostrili». Be- 
ina quickly absorbed it gives 
relief at once, 

Ely’s Cm Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for 
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of ah 
remedies. It opens and cleanses the msal passages, 
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects the membrane from colds, restores the sendee 
of taste and smell. Price Wc. at Drngglstaor by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street, New York.

A Ml *5 Kodak Free.

Everyone having a <loz« n rabinet pho 
•'grapliM niatle at. the Elite FMogmi 
Parlors will be given a coupon en/itling 
liini to one chance to thaw n Kodak 
’•■iiiicia, value $25.00, already loaded, 
ready for action. Anybody ran use a 
K-alak. All you have to do i* lo prw 
Hie button and it does the rest. If y<"i 
wiali to take advantage of lliia offer, 
'•nine at once, iim Ike niiinbrr of cOii|M>na 
,s l'niited and will >oon be gone.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$150.00 every month given away to any one who ap
plies through us for the most meritorious patent during 
the month preceding.

We secure the beat patents for our clients, 
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to 
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we 
wish to impress upon the public the fact that

IT’S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the .’car-window ” which can be easily slid up 
and down without breaking the passenger s back, 
“sauce-pan,” “collar-button,” “nut-lock, 'bottle
stopper, and a thousand other little things that most 
any one can find a way of improving; and these simple 
inventions are the ones that bring largest returns to the 
ai.thor. Try to think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Parents taken out through us receive special nonce in 

the ’’ National Recorder/’ published at Washington, 
D. C., which is the nest newspaper published tn America 
in the interests of inventors. Wefumtshayeat,,.sub- 
scription to this journal, free of cost, to all our citrate. 
We also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month 
which wins our $ 50 prise, and hundred, of thousand, 
of copies of the ” National Recorder, ’conta.ninga 
sketch of the winner, and a deK.tpt.on of 
will be «altered throughout the Lotted S 
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bunging to their 
attention the menu of the ‘"y^hon. ..

All communications regarded SUic.ly confidential. 

Address
JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 

Solicitors of American «nd Foreign Patent», 
618 F Street, N.W.,

Box 18«. Washington, D. C.

Prices to Suit 
the Times:
— BOOT$ and ^0^

Mode to order.

Por Sale

.. ........... ..
c.ime and be convinced.
*■ p. F. BROWNE.

Blinker property, lion«»*, bum nii«l 
several lots, located in the liest pint <»f 

. P. Wilson resi- 
busi-

Hie city, opposite (he A
‘Iriire, mikI only five blocks from 
ii-mm renf<T. Will trade or sell <»n 
terms.
Apply at this office for information.

easy
Will ¡eut il to responsible parlv.

Manufacturer of and dealer in

lumber
Dr. \\ i.e linn returned, mid liix tlnitm 

!'»r July and August tire ns folio«»: 
•lu|y lOtl, t<, 20th TillHinook & Itay City

" 20 ” 27 Woods & Orelown
27 ” A tig. 10 Til.m,.|<>ok 
io ” ” 20 Nelinlem
20 ” Sept | 'rilhilH<>*k.

Fiie Headlight with the NehRleni 
Lines, Ocean Wave, or Oregonian, $2 00 
Pw year in advance.

^’liomhurg’N creamery butter i»t 
Bakery.

Ripan« Tabules: at druggiatfl.

Bipang Tabulea cure dixiiness. I

all kinds of rough lumber 
UP TO 30 FEET ¡N LENGTH SAWED 
TO ORDER AND DEL1VEREE) IN W- 
LAK00KC1TY AT S7-00 PER i(XXX Sold at the mill at $6-00 pe . 
1000. special prices for large orders.For further paRJICULah call at THE MILL at FA1RVIE-V address,

c. E. aONALOSDN, 
Tillamook Ore.

SUMMONS
In thi; Circuit Cm kr ur ihk Si.aik of uki 

GON for THE CuUETV OE Tl l.i. A M(M>K .
J. F. Martin 

Plaintiff
th.

Anna Mnrtin 
Defendant.

To Anna Marlin, the above named defendant: 
In the Name of the Stale of Orvrou.

Yon aie hereby requiied anti commanded to 
appear ami answer the complaint on lilt 
against you in the above entitled court ami suit 
on ot before Monday the 2$th day of August. 
1896, the same being the first day of the next 
regc.lar term oi said court following six weeks 
publication ol this summons upon you. You 
will take notice llial if you tail io so appear or 
answer said complaii t. Hie plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in said com
plaint, to-wit:

For a decree desolving the bonds of matri
mony and the marriage contract now existing 
between plaintiff ami defendant.

This summons is served Dy publication by 
order of the Hon. H. II. Hewett. Judge of said 
com t, imide al <'hainbersoii the 8th day ofjulv, 
i?vj6. E. E. Si i.i’il,

5-j r Attorney for Plaintiff.

Leaves Tillamook 
Arkivks Trask 
Leaves Trask 
Arrives North Yamhill

....... .. Viunhill and Tillamook. Stage connects with 
In coming f.oin Portland take .|;4s p. in. train.

Leaves North Yamhill..........................8:00 p. m.
AitRivr;s Fairdale......................................... to;oo p. in.
LE a VES >•’A IKI) A LE ........................................  .6:oo a ill.
Arrives Tillamook.....................................4:00 p. 111.

Stages start daily, except Sundays, from North ............................................. .......... —-
3:30tr»iin in N«»rth Yamhill lor Portland. In coming Loin P«»rtland take .|;4s p. in. train, heals 
can be secured in advance by telrphoiiing fiom Pt.i iland. by calling at Messner s livery barn 111 
North Yamhill, or at L'U’sen hotel i 1 Tillumook.

SUM MONS.
In thk circuit C jurt of the State <Yf Ore- i 

gon for thk County of Tillamook.
I*. ('ondit

Plaintiff
vs

John G Geiitse
Minnie J. Geiitse
1* II Johnson
------Johnson I is wife 
and H. G. E. Wist 

Defendants.
To P. H. Johnson and ------Johnson his wife,

defendants.
In the name of the state of Oregon:

Yon and each of you are hereby , 
required to appear and answer |
the complaint filed against you in the above 
entitled suit by the first day of the next term of 
this court to wit the 4th Munday in August i8'.l6, 
and if von fail s«> to answer, for want thereof, 
the plaintiff will take a decree for foreclosure j 
of a mortgage and sale of ue ’4 of nw the w 

of lie >4 and ne % of lie *4 section 7. township : 
north range 9 west in Tillamook comity. Ore- | 

gon, ami for such other relief as prayed for in 
the complaint 011 tile in this suit. I

Service of this summons is made upon each of I 
you by publication in the Tillamook Headlight , 
(a newspaper of Tillamook county) by Older of j 
the Hon. Geo. H. Burnett. Judge of this court, 1 
made on the 2ml day of July. I >96

J. (J. A. Bowi.bv,
5_n Attorney for Plaintiff. 1

SHERIFF’S SALE.
IN THE CIRCU IT COURT OF THE STATE OF ORE 

GON FOR THE COUNTY OF TILLAMOOK.
Will. P. Lord. If R. Kincaid, 
Phil Metsclian. Commissioners 
for the Sale of School and Univer
sity Lauds albi the Investment 
of the Funds Arising Therefrom 

Plaintiff I
vs. '

Cliaile. II klilkr. Mlllltk’ 
K Miller, M «' linn Im,tt.
Adniiltiatrator ot the Estate 
of toguatn A Miller lucen.nl 
anC Augtiat Alid. iton

Defendants.
Notice la herd" given thnl by vlttue of an 

execution a"** order of aak ¡«.tied out of the 
ala.v.-entitled court, on the rfilh day ol July, 
t-ufi on a indxuient and decree of atiltl court, 
„¿.ie and entered ot. the »¿th day of. Altgital 

nt favor of the plaintiff, and agalnat the 
dVleiulauta. ( hark. II Miller and Minnie H 
Miller fot the Mint of 1999 9s a*"1 *,lc further 
Lo,, of »n.ooco-ta. and also on a Judgnienl tn 
fav.tr of defendant Angu.t An.knn.ii and 

nn-tthe .kkli.lanl« t-harka II. Miller and 
Minnie H Millet for the «uni of lit*.«!, com 
„landing me to tnalte aale of the following de 
.crlbed real property to-wit:

t tmrtion of lota two [>i three JI and four [4] 
«e, lion »». tp t n r tn »ent contained within the 
following lanind«. to-wit Beginning at the 
norlhweat corner of lol four |4| »tctlon ». 
Thence weal 30 »1 chain., thence .on h 592^ 
feet them e ea.t 104', lo t thence .otith 409S 
feet to fulled Slab-meander Hue thence ea.t- 
ertv to it»intersection with the section line be- 
tw.'en «ection. 21 ami 23 them e north to So 
¿halt., to the place of la gtnning contmnlng 
on m acre, of the pre-emption claim ol B A. 
Barley I »ill on the »»th day of Aiiguat. t-<. 
at io o’clock J M at th. hoot door of the orutl 
hmt^of rillamook county. Oregon, tn I tllat.im.k 

it .ell at public auction to the hlghe.1 and 
aat’bidder for ea.h all the rigltl, title and in- 

which the defendants < hail«** II 
MPIer ami Minnie E. Miller had at the date ol 
th . mortgage mention, d in the complaint or 
no« liavein or to-ai.l real property to aatr.ly 
aai,l execution order, judg........ and decree, lit
tereat. < and aecmingcoata.

Tillamook, Oregon. July joth
J HI.tK.o. Sheriff of 

Tillamook County, OregonH-I2

Trask River
T?oure ..«•••

Sh-rtsst and aafaat rsutg tr Natart, or 
Nehalem beaches. W .rst hills are now 
"’/i.*, B,It fl,h;n< stream» In America.

1 Fine camping places, and ecenery Dally 
i mall and passenger stages each day.

TRASK HOUSE
Leading stopping place, cn road, tinea 

. nmer -ssrt in the Bo uatalua. Newly 
urnlsneff and lilted, new menage meat 
Feed and pasture supplied.

C. W. GRAYSON.
Prc-’letor Tell Reed and Revert. 

1 Trask F 0 .TUiamcoM Co.. Ore.

m

H.

RATES OF FARE REDUCED TO $3.50.
Comfortable Coaches, Careful Drivers, Good Hotels En Rout. 

P. H MESSNER, Proprietor.

4

Nate our Prices

/

nil kinds 
other tish 
Speckled 

Deer, elk, 
ami other

Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, consisting of 1 sofa, 1 divan, 1 reception chair, 1 pnilor eha’*-,
i patent rocker, 1 latg«.* easy chair, full spring seats, upholstered tM-atw* tapestry Si« 

Parlor Suites ot five pieces, in tapestry fj . -vnH ■ **<<> <><
< hamber Suites, ash, three pieces, bed, bureau and waslistnnd ... »»». t\'* 13.O<
Hotel Suites, bed, bureau ami table, . . 1O.<><
Bed Springs, $2.50, 2.00, 1.75 and . 1.3<
Wool Mattresses, 3(1 lb. each ..'J’/jll.M 3.S<

Diningroom Suite'sideboard, 6 chair« and extemion table ........... ’■#«>•. i 20.0«
Solid Oak Brace Arm Chair, $1.00: Kitchen Table, with extra dinwers fot kiyeading board etc 

complete. $2.50: Ingrain Carpets, all wool and a yard wide, 60 cents per yaM; Mine, part wool 31 
cents; Tapestry Brussels, 50cents.

\A/rite fa us, tell uh what you want, and we 
will Bend pictures and prices which will astonish you

Reduced Fares!
TRIP$6 "°™

$3.50

pacific flavigatioq Company
“ --------- Will Kun The----------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

will make nip. every five day., the weather permitting, between A.toria and Tillumook < ity 
carying freight and pasMenge- H.

ELMORE, SANBORN A Co.. Astoria, or COHN &. CO., Tillamook, Agfa

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN LISTS*
6f7oo—7o acres, 12 acres of it fine tide land. 20 

acre* clear roll ng ground, balance goo«l 
spruce timber Fronts on Netarts bay, county 
road crosses it Can keep 10 dairy cows ironi 
start, and more by seeding ot>en land to grass. 
Spring of pure cold w ater, ais«> running brook 
Convenient to school, store, |«o*t office and »aw 
mill. Fine view of bay ami «M ean. Good fruit 
land. This is n great bargain. Call al this 
office or on J. II Jackson city.

5 For Exchange Lot in suburb of IxisAn 
glcs, < al.. for Tillamook projairty. Also

80 acre« ot land in Tillamook comity, for Cali
fornia properly. < alt refer a m 11 to fairly k«/«m1 
ranches on government land, ito« miles from 
city Plenty of good timber land* yet to l»e 
lunnealeaded in more distant locations. Call at 
this office.

1 fl f2" "‘“»’I loud, lo miles
1 U from town, will only 4’4 mile* when 
new road ia completed. Store, P o and school 
i’2 miles, good Iochlion near bay «nd beach. 

;mj acres clear, 100 acies goo«l spruce timber, bal
ance brush easily cleare«!. All III grass. Both 
obi and young orchard <i«exi improvement«. 
11« w bam Part cash, patt on time, and will 
take house and lot for pait payment. Call at 
this office.

130 acres of land. 40 acres ready for 
the plow, 15 acres fiist class Irotbmi land, 

adjoining B«‘«ver poet office and creamery. No 
builftiiig* Fine sprng on the place, county 
road within stones throw. W'ili be sold for 
piy>. Call at this office.

2 J4O.O -25 acre«adjoining city, sightly loca 
lion, high and dry. food drainage, high 

stat«’of cultivation, well fenced, new * room 
house barn etc Two orchards, one bearing, 
profmrioti of «ni-il Luits and berrie«. fine gar 
«fen CT«»*e to ac demy, 10 minute« walk to 
court house jnst the place for a man who want« 
to take lite easy < an milk ten cows, keep 
horses chkkensect. on place Place will l.iing 
f;ood Increase, or can t< wild out in parcels at a 
arge profit Easy terms. Other property to 

sell Call at this offi«* or on A. fxtener, the 
jeweler

7f4<x» Califomia property, for sale or ex 
change. A lot 40X I50, with ti langular lot 

<»f Name area a«1joiuing it 011 rear, acre in all, 
room for garden, chickens, etc., beautiful aitua- 
on, magnificent view of orange orchard«, vine 
yard. an«l snow capped mountains in back 
ground. Four miles from center of city of I,«»« 
Angles, four miles from center of tbecelebiated 
Pasadena, on boulevard and electric connecting 
l»«»th places, cheap fares, and only a few min
utes ride to either place. Best equippe«! electric 
line in the United it ate* Both cities will soon 
be built together Value of property $400 will 
exchange for TTIIamook properly. C‘«I1 at this 
office for partictulars

I F. LARSEN

Blacksmith
Bnd Machinist

Hoiseshoeing Carriage Work ami Wood Work 
at lowerjprice« than ever.

the old stand.

11700—23 acre*, all bottom land, best sedi
ment land in the world. 5 acres plow land, 

111 grass Big root crops, will suppoit 7 cows 
now, 15 or 20 with little work, running water 
on one aide, fenced, on main mad, 3 mile* to 
city, r mile to creamery. I,and easily cleared 
Will Mipport one lamily now and two If cleared. 
f4o<» cash and b'fc*» «»11 time. Call at this office or 
on L D. Ackley, Wilson river.

4Q Joo-6a«res half - f it open meatow 
1 land Itaiaiicr small bruah, easily dear

«■«1, fenced, ten minutes walk from court house, 
on go«xl graveled rood, good for orchard or 
Sra*s Can he sulsllvhled profitably. Good 

tainagr Pine place for chicken ranch or gar
den. fall at this office.

4 Q fi$M>-io acre«, improved, hou»e ami barn 
IO chicken yard«, et« Iwrry garden, main— t 1111 »rii ynt’i' t-t< *trai<irit
road, gr«v«de«L 10 niinutes walk from city, 
plenty of hay land, 7 acre« in meadow, g«x»«l for 
snIkIivision in acre lot«, just out«l«le ui city 
limits best t*a rgain in TillaiiKMik county Half 
«ash. balance easy term«. Call at this office.

11 I lots in Bay City, the livery stable
* property near W *» (.'one’s hotel on

water front, g«xMi livery stable building, room 
for 25 head <»f hor«e«, vehicles ett Lol* are 25 
xyjeach. (««Mid location for livery busmeea. 
Price gh^e. of which $350 cash will be required, 
balance on easy term*, (.’ail at this office or on 
Wm Mills, City.

HORSE SHOEING
HENRY WOLFE

Who is a practical and skilful horse shocr, hav
ing served a long apprmiticeship as a horse- 

farrier, together with much experience, 
has opvn«*d a horse shoeing shop at 

th«- Heitmiller corner and he res
pectfully »«»licit* the patron 

age of the general public.

Tillamook, Dregon.

Dealer in

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
Osborne Mowers

Buggies hay rake«, plow« and other farm 
machinery. You can mvc money by 

dealing with me.

C. A. BAILEY,
Tillamook, Ore

lucen.nl

